Appendix II.

List of Road Papers
Road Papers Consulted

(all on file at the Delaware Public Archives, Hall of Records, Dover, Delaware)

Milford Study Area:

1815  The State Road leading through David Rigg’s Premises. Kent County Court of General Sessions, Road Papers—Road Petition. Milford Hundred. Record Group 3805.

1843  New Public road leading into Cedar Neck. Sussex County Court of General Sessions, Road Papers, Cedar Creek Hundred. Record Group 4805.17.

1845  [road between “Road from Williamsville to Milford” and “road from Teatown to Milford”]. Sussex County Road Papers, Cedar Creek Hundred. Record Group 4805.17.

1845  [road between “Gum Branch Road” and “State road leading from Georgetown to Milford”]. Sussex County Road Papers, Cedar Creek Hundred. Record Group 4805.17.

1847  [road between “Public road leading from St. Johnstown to Milford” and “State road leading from Georgetown to Milford” at Front Street in South Milford]. Sussex County Court of General Sessions, Road Papers, Cedar Creek Hundred. Record Group 4805.17.

1859  Johnson Road. Milford Hundred.

1860  [road between “Public Road from GeoTown to Milford” and “Public Road leading via Mullington Williams to ___ H. Hudson’s Mill”]. Record Group 4805, Delaware Public Archives.

1861  Draught of Kent & Sussex County Road across Mispillion Creek at Milford.

1861  [road between “Road over Johnson’s Grist Mill” and “Public Road to ___ Mills”].

1862  Road in Milford Hundred Known as “The New Wharf” or Dorsey Road. Record Group 4805.

1862  Improvement on the Milford Bridge.

1865  [road between “Public road leading from the State Road to N.W. Johnson’s Mill” and “State Road Leading from Georgetown to Milford”]. Sussex County Court of General Sessions, Road Papers, Cedar Creek Hundred. Record Group 4805.17.
1866 [road between “State road from Milford to Georgetown” and “Public road to...”]. Sussex County Road Papers, Cedar Creek Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1866 [road between “Public road leading to Milford” and “Public road from Jas. Deputy to Lincoln”]. Sussex County Court of General Sessions, Road Papers, Cedar Creek Hundred. Record Group 4805.17

1867 [road between “Town of Lincoln, Junction & Breakwater Rail Road” and ?].

**Georgetown Study Area:**

1790s Road from Broad Creek Bridge to Georgetown. Sussex County Road Papers, Georgetown, Nanticoke, and Broad Creek Hundreds. Record Group 4805.

1792 [road between “Georgetown in the County of Sussex” and “Shockley’s road at Rileys road”] Sussex County Road Papers, Georgetown Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1795 Georgetown Area. Sussex County Road Papers, Georgetown Hundred. Record Group 4805, Delaware Public Archives, Hall of Records, Dover, Delaware. Record Group 4805.

1801 [road between “Cy. Rd. to I. River” and “State Road from Geo. Town to Laurel Town”] Sussex County Road Papers, Georgetown Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1806 [road between “S. Side of Peter Halls House” and “Indian River] Sussex County Road Papers, Indian River Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1808 [road between “State Road” at Lockwood Longs mill and “Vines Creek”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsborough Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1822 [road network between “Bridge a Cross the Road or Street, at the upper end of Dagsborough Town” and Indian River] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1827 [road between “Miers Burtons mill Pond & Stream” and “Stoney Branch”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro and Nanticoke Hundreds. Record Group 4805.

1830 [road between “Bridge at the North Easterly end of the road call the new South West” and “The road leading from Jehu. West’s Senr. to Mitchells Bridge”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1839 Georgetown & Dagsborough Area. Sussex County Road Papers, Georgetown Hundred. Record Group 4805.
1840  [road between “Public Road from Millsboro to Middleford” and “Road to Millsborough/Public Road leading to Georgetown”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro and Broadkill Hundreds. Record Group 4805.

1841  [loop on west side of “State road leading from Dagsborough to Snow Hill in Maryland”] Sussex County Road Papers, Baltimore Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1841  [road between “Public Road from Springfield Cross roads to Georgetown” and “Public road from Georgetown over Anderson’s, Morris, and Marvel’s Mill”] Sussex County Road Papers, Indian River and Dagsboro Hundreds. Record Group 4805.

1841  [road between “Public road called the ‘Poplar Swamp road’” and “State road leading from Dagsborough to Snow Hill, in Maryland”] Sussex County Road Papers, Baltimore Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1842  Road Paper [road between “State road from Georgetown to Laurel” and “Pub. road from Rbt. Jefferson’s dwelling over Tussey branch”] Sussex County Road Papers, Nanticoke, Broadkill, and Dagsboro Hundreds. Record Group 4805.

1842  [road between “State Road by Georgetown” and “County road to Georgetown over Head of Indian River and Doe bridge”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1842  [road between “Public road” at Indian River in Millsborough and “Public road from Warwick to Long Neck”] Sussex County Road Papers, Indian River Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1843  [“Road from Dagsboro to Landing,” between “Hrs of Salley Evans ded.” and “Landing Road”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsborough Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1846  [road between “Tan Yard Road” and “County Road from Geo.Town to ‘Wilson’s Factory’”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1846  [road between “New Public Road From Milton to James Anderson’s” and “State road from Georgetown to Dagsborough”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro and Broadkill Hundreds. Record Group 4805.

1846  [road between “County Road” and “State Road”] Sussex County Road Papers, Baltimore Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1846  [road between “State Road” and “County road near James Moores”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro Hundred. Record Group 4805.
1847  [road between “a post near Jos. Marvels house” and “State Road”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1848  [road between “Public Road Leading by Wm. Morris” and “State Road leading from Georgetown to Washington”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1849  [road between “Public Road Leading to Jas. Anderson's” and “State Road leading from Washington to Georgetown”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro Hundred. Oversize (B404912). Record Group 4805.

1851  [road between “State Road leading from Georgetown to Laurel” and “County Road leading from the old furnace to Dan...”] Sussex County Road Papers, Georgetown Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1853  [road between “Swamp road by Jon. Careys N. Lockwood & Josh. Williams” and “Swamp road”] Sussex County Road Papers, Baltimore and Dagsboro Hundreds. Record Group 4805.

1853  [road between “County Road from Long Neck to Millsboro” and County Road leading from Millsboro to Lewes”] Sussex County Road Papers, Indian River Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1855  [road between “Saw Mill” on “Cow Branch” and “Indian River”] Sussex County Road Papers, Indian River Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1856  [road between “Saw Mill” on “Cow Bridge Branch” and “Indian River”] Sussex County Road Papers, Indian River Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1857  [road between “Road leading from Millsboro to Warwick” and “County Road”] Sussex County Road Papers, Indian River Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1858  [road between “Tussey Branch” and “State Road leading from Georgetown to Millsboro”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsborough Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1859  [road between “Indiantown Road” and “Brookfield Road”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1860  [road between “County Road leading from Morris’s Mill to Indian...” and “State Road leading from Millsboro to Georgetown”] Sussex County Road Papers, Indian River and Dagsboro Hundreds. Record Group 4805.

1861  [road between “James Anderson’s Lime House” and “Road leading from Georgetown to Springfield Cross Roads”] Sussex County Road Papers, Georgetown Hundred. Record Group 4805.
1861 [road between “County Road” and “State Road”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagboro Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1863 Private Road, T.W. Hatfield Road [between State Road leading from Millsborough to Georgetown” and “Lands of T.W. Hatfield”] Sussex County Road Papers, Georgetown Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1863 J.D. Kimmey Private Road [between “County Road leading from Piney Grove to Georgetown” and “Plantation Gate” on “Land of Jacob D. Kimmey”] Sussex County Road Papers, Georgetown Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1866 [road between “lands of Greensbury W. Pepper” and “State road” between Georgetown and Millsboro] Sussex County Road Papers, Georgetown Hundred. Oversize. Record Group 4805.

1869 [road between “New South West to Dagsboro” and “County road from Newfoundland to Brookfield”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1869 [road between “New South West County Road” and “County road called Brush road”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1869 [road between “New South West to Dagsboro” and “County road from Newfoundland to the Brookfield road”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsboro Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1869 [road between “New South West to Dagsboro” and “County road from Newfoundland to the Brookfield road.”] Sussex County Road Papers, Dagsborough Hundred. Record Group 4805.

1872 [road between “State road leading from Georgetown to Berlin” in Selbyville and Maryland state line] Sussex County Road Papers, Baltimore Hundred. Record Group 4805. Oversize.